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etUvilie, N. C.; Albert L. Cox, Well-
er, Idaho; David H. Dobbs, Mathis-
ton, Miss.; Thomas Dryden, Flem-
ingsburg, Ky.; Danle! Harder, Al-
myra. Aik.; Paul Hume, London, O.;
William, H. Loftls, Alameda. Cal.;
Anthony Snider, One Hundred and
Thirty-seventh Company, Marine
Corps; Leslie Venters, Shelmerdine.N. C.; Wilford Wethington, Liberty,
Ky.

Died of Wound*: Cook Stefan
Stankiewich, Chsrkowa. Russia; Pri-
vate* George William Dell, .Malvern,
Pa.l Harry G. Kingston, Hermon, N.
Y.; John F. Lindsay, Boston: Justin
O. Lyell, Nashville, Tenn.; Sandusky
Lynch, ,Lebanon, Ky.; Peter W. Mc-
Craw, Roslindale, Mass.; John B.
McDermit, Collins, Miss.; Clarence R.
Phillipl, La Rue, Ohio.

Died of dlneaaes Captain Leonard
K. Hart, Shawnee, Ohio; Privates
Tony Baughton, Rayville, La.; Gamel
W. Clayton. Canyon, Texas; Ray R.
Craun, Ames, la.; William F. Dew-
ling, Connellnviile, Pa.) Charles A.
lingle, Astoria, N. Y.; Samuel E.
Kußkrod, 153 Pine street, Wllllumn-
Port, Pa. i Gordon Hayes, Nichols. S.
C.; Stanley Luczynski, Chicago; Wil-
liam A. McGuire, Mountain Home,
Ark.; George C. Mondzeski, 401
Church street. New Britain, Conn.;
Carl F. Olson, Cambridge. Minn.;
Edwin H. Olson. Springfield, Ore.;
George W. Scallan. Brooklyn, N. Y.:
Emmet Segrays, Hamilton, Ga.; Ed-
die C. Smith, Florala, Ala.; John S.
Smith, Grand Rapids. Mich.; William
M. Sullivan. Passaic, N. J.

Died of a'lrplnne accident! Lieu-
tenant Richard B. Reed, Van Wert, O.

Died of accident anil other caUNesi
Sergeant Harry Golden, New York
City; Raymond L Shearlan. Berke-
ly, Cal.; Privates Nils Oscar Ander-
son, Brooklyn; Thomas Biggins, Buf-
falo, N. Y.; Domentco Caputo, Brook-
lyn; Joseph Grome, Cincinnati;
Charles D. Hildebrand, Minneapolis;
John Morrone. Roslyn, N, Y.; Pas-
quale Papa, Milbrook, N. Y.; Benja-
min Purificato, Brooklyn; Frank
Richardson. Atlanta, Texas; Freder-
ick W. Roller, Jr., Cincinnati; Charles
R. Rowan, Cohoes, N. Y.; Frederick
G. Schwab, Brooklyn; Joseph Sten-
seth, Nunda, S. D.; Emil Tuckerman,
New York City; Herman Westphal,
Detroit.

Severely wounded: Private John
Smith, PottMfo>vn, Pn.

State Red Men Open
Scranton Convention

Srrnnton, Pa.. June 12. Over 9,000

delegates, representing. Red Men tribes
in Pennsylvania, were in attendance
yesterday at the opening of the an-
nual state convention. Dr. T. C. Bes-
wiok, of Philadelphia, great sachem,
called the meeting to order, after
which the address of welcome was
given by Mayor Connell.

Among the visitors is Thomas Jeff-
rey. of Atlanta, Ga.. Great Incohone
of the Great Council of the United
States. The annual parade takes
place to-day.

War Plants Reach
Maximum of Output;

Coal Is Prime Factor
WnahlnKton. June 12. Pennsylva-

nia east of Altoona and WUHamsport
and all of New Jersey and Delaware
are included in a "congested manufac-
turing district," according to an of-
ficial announcement made here yester-
day, in which industrial activity forthe purposes of war has reached itsmaximum.

A Joint statement issued by theWar Industries Board, the United
States 'F.uel Administration and the
United States Railroad Administra-tion declares the war plants in theEast can turn out no more than they
are now doing and a limit must be
placed in the number of such estab-
lishments in a certain defined area.

Transportation difficulties, especial-
ly with relation to the supplying of
coal, are the underlying factors in the
Government's decision to force future
Industrial expansion growing out of
the war to other sections of the coun-
try. All the /lew plants of the War
Department have been placed In theSouth and Middle West.

Lutheran Brotherhood
Prepares For Big Picnic

j Extensive arrangements are being

| made by officials of the Lutheran
Brotherhood Central of Harrlsburg

| and vicinity for the Lutheran reun-
| ion to be held at Reservoir Park on
! Thursday, June 27. M. D. Musser is

j president of the union and active in
the plans for furthering arrange-
ments for the event.

Two concerts will be rendered dur-
ing the day by the Tressler Or-
phans' Home Band, of Loysville, un-
der the leadership of Prof. Stauffer,

formerly of the Carlisle Indian
School Band. These concerts are
scheduled to start at 2.30 o'clock and
at 7.30 o'clock.

. The evening program will be In
the nature of a patriotic rally,
which will be featured by community

| singing. Dr. G. S. Bauslin, secretary

j of the board of education of the Gen-
eral Synod, will deliver a patriotic

| address at this meeting.

Concert by Troop 7 of
Boy Scouts Promises Well

The concert of Troop No. 7, Boy
, Scouts of America, of the Harris

! Street United Evangelical Chui'ch, on
j Tuesday evening, June 15, at the

i Y. M. C. A. hall, promises to be a
j very Interesting entertainment.

! The troop orchestra is being in-
j structed under the leadership of W.
j L Bailey, assistant scoutmaster. The

] Goldstein trio, who are accomplished
j musicians, form a part of this or-
chestra.

j The male quartet and Mr. Bailey, a
reader and impersonator, secretary of
the Y. M. C. A. of York, will assist
in making this concert a very inter-
esting one.

The proceeds of this concert will
assist the scouts in defraying their
annual camp expenses.

Early Morning Storm
Causes Damage at Depot

The early morning electrical storm '
caused considerable damage at the
Middletown Ordnance Depot. Amos
Ingrajn, aged 30, of Reading, was
struck, one horse killed, a mule
struck and the telephone and light
systems put out of commission, was
the damage sustained. Ingram, who
came from Reading last evening

with a team, was on his way to hitch
up when he was struck. Another
bolt hit the hospital, causing no
damage, and glanced off and hit Wil-
son Simmers, a fireman. Both men
were given treatment on the
grounds. Ingram's condition is se-
rious.

GAME PROCEEDS TO RED CROSS
Thirteen dollars and thirty cents

were turned into the treasury of the I
Harrisburg Red Cross Chapter as the I
proceeds of Saturday's benefit game j
on the Academy Field between the
Yale Junior Association and the Har-
risburg Academy team.

ENOLA CHILDREN'S DAY
Enola, Pa., June 12. Children's

Day exercises will be held in thej
Beal Avenue Church of God on Sun- .
day morning. An interesting and in-i
structive program will be rendered.

BISURATED
MAGNESIAI
For Dyspepsia, Indigestion!

Heartburn. Belching, Sour Acid
Stdmach, Gas in Stomach, etc., take
a teaspoonful of Blsurated Magnesia
in a halt glass of hot watfsr after
eating. Is safe, pleasant and harm-
less to use and gives almost instant
relief. It neutralizes stomach acid-
ity and sweetens the food contents
so that digestion is easy and pain-
less. Sold by G. A. Gorgas and drug-
gists everywhere.?Adv.

LET'S ALL LIVE IN RIVER-VIEW

THREE FACTS
Which Make the Ground of Interest to the People in

RIVER-VIEW
Fad 1 res trictions as to the style and amount of cost and material. You

BUILD TO SUIT YOURSELF?aII you have to do stay back on Front
street 25 feet and on all other streets 1 5 feet.

Fact 2NOTHING LESS THAN 40 FEET SOLD TO A PURCHASER.

Fnrt 3 THE HIGHEST PRICED LOTS $26.77 A FOOT?THE LOWEST
PRICED LOT $10.50 A FOOT. YOU CAN SUIT YOURSELF.

48 RESERVA TIONS MADE THUS FAR
GET BUSY

SALE JUNE 14th AND 15th
CALL US ON THE PHONE?BELL 1390? DIAL 3573

E. M. HERSHEY WM. J. SOHLAND
OWNER THE LOT MAN

NEWS OF WEST SHORE

TEACHERS GIVEN CENTRAL FIRE
INCREASED PAY TRUCK PROPOSED

Miss Helen Cl. Markel Re-
elected Principal of Enola

and East Pennsboro

Enola, Pa., June 12?For the third
consecutive term Miss Helen C. Mar-
kell, of Harrisburg, will be supervis-
ing principal of the schools of Enola
and East Pennsboro, and also princi-
pal of the local High school. This
announcement was made to-day by
H. L. Hoffman, secretary of the
school board. The teachers for the
district were elected at the last meet-
ing of the board. All teachers were
given an increase in salary owing
to the higher cost of living. The
school term will open Monday, Sep-
tember 2 and will be for nine months.

Firemen's Union Suggests Ap-
paratus to Answer Alarms

in West Shore Towns

Another big change in the school
system of Enola will be departmental
work at the Summit street building.
This new system wilt be for all grades
above the fourth. Teachers will be
assigned to teach different branches.
The new system is an idea of Miss
Markell and will be given a thorough
trial in this building before it is
placed in the other buildings of the
district. Another matter \Vhich the
school authorities will enforce this
year will be the vaccination of all
new pupils and those who have not
been vaccinated within the last five
years.

The list of teachers follows:
High school, Miss Helen Markell

principal; Miss Anna Book, assistant;

Miss Besse V. Dorsey.

Summit street building, George W.
| Shumberger, principal; Miss Flor-

j ence Sharp, Misa Nellie Bowman,
! Miss Mary Wolfe. Miss Margaret Fa-
I mous. Miss Ruth Harkinson, Miss
| Agnes Wagner, Miss Lucy Rupley.

Adams street building, Mrs. Rus-
! sell Bltner, principal; Miss Edna

j Porter, Mrs. Grace Appier, Miss
Edith Myers, Miss Mabel Myers.

Washington Heights building, H.
jW. Hench, principal; ? Miss Mabel

! Springer and Mrs. B. F. Bigler.
Summerdale building. Miss Laura

j Stouffer and Miss Meader.
Lentz's building, E. A. Ham-

macher.
Oyster's übilding, Miss Mary Ar-

i nold.
Musser's building, Miss Harriet

I Gentzler.

Personal and Social Items
of Towns on West Shore

I Miss Carolyne Renninger, of Car- i
lisle, is visiting her cousin. Miss
Thelma Drawbaugh, at Shiremans-

i town.
Mr. and Mrs. Coral F. Bashore, of

Harrisburg, and Mrs. Julia Hurst, of
Mechanicsburg, were recent guests of
Mrs. W. E. Howies, at Shiremanstown.

Mrs. Jacob M. Rupp, of Shiremans-
town, spent several days at Hershey
attending the Brethren convention.

Miss Jennie Kline and Miss Rhoda
Kline, of Shiremanstown, are spending
three weeks with their grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. David Kline, at Gard-
ner's Station.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Faust and son,
Cyril Faust, of Shiremanstown, spent
Sunday at Hershey.

Mrs. Kate Koell, of Shiremanstown,
spent Tuesday with Mrs. Roy D.
Hocfi, at Penbrook.

Mrs. Samuel Drawbaugh and daugh-
ter, Thelma Drawbaugh. and Miss
Ruth Zimmerman, of Shiremanstown.
and Miss Carolyne Renninger. of Car-
lisle. were entertained Tuesday by
the former's sister. Mrs. E. E. Ab-
bott, at Harrisburg.

Miss Rebecca Harman has returned
to her home, at Harrisburg. after be-
ing the guest of Mrs. Orrell D. Kline,
at Shiremanstown.

Miss Orpha Ntcodemus. of Altoona,
is the guest of Miss Frances Forten-
baugh. Front street, Marysvllle.

J. B. Lightner and son, Joe Shull.
of Loysvllle, were guests on Tuesday
and Wednesday of Mrs. Myrtle Light-
ner. at Marysvllle.

The Rev. B. D. Rojhon, former pastor
of Trinity United Brethren Church,
New Cumberland, now pastor at Yoe,
York county, visited friends here on
Monday.

Marshall Smith and Mareraret Smith, !
of Market Square, New Cumberland,
are visiting relatives at Hagerstown,
Md.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Weatherby and |
two children, of New Cumberland,
motored to Reading yesterday.

ENTERTAINS ON BIRTHDAY
Mnrynvllle, Pa., June 12. ln ob-

servance of her 21st birthday anniver-
sary, Miss Romaine Benfer entertain- :
ed a number of friends at the home :
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. James W. j
Benfer, in Front street. Included
among the guests were: Miss Lulu
Lowery and Miss Catherine Bolton, of
Harrisburg; Miss Estella Whitmyer,
Miss Annabelle Whitmyer, Miss Marie
Harrold, Miss Edna Sellers, Miss Fran-
ces Fortenbaugh, Miss Anna Wagner.
Miss Olga Kell. Miss Edna Benfer and
Miss Romaine Benfer.

WILL ENTERTAIN GIIL.D
New Cumberland, Pa., June 12.?0n

Friday evening: Mrs. Frank Romberger
will entertain the Eudora Guild at her

home, in Bridge street.

Wornileysburg, Pa., June 12.?A
i centrally located Are company for

jthe West Shore will likely be the out-
jcome of a move to purchase a fire

I engine, inaugurated by the West
jShore Firemen's Union at a meeting

i held here on Monday evening.
The proposition was discussed in

detail and a committee appointed to
investigate how successful this meth-
od was in other districts in the state.
Definite action in the matter will be
taken at the next meeting of the
union in July.

President J. Fred Hummel, in ex-
plaining the proposition, said the ap-
paratus would cost about $6,000 and
would be paid for by the seven dis-
tricts on the West Shore. The ap-
paratus will be located at a central
point, pro'bably at Wormleysburg.
When an alarm is sounded the ma-
chine will be driven there by a paid
driver. The telephone system recently
installed by the union for the West
Shore towns will greatly aid in event
of fire.

In case of an alarm in any of the
West Shore towns the driver in the
central station would be notified by
means of the telephone system. It
would not be necessary to have a
large number of firemen on the ap-
paratus going to the fire. President
Hummel explained, as the volunteers
in the town where the fire occurs
will be on hand when the apparatus
arrives.

With the new apparatus, which
will be of the type used in larger
cities and the Enola and New Cum-
berland motor trucks, union officers
believe they will be able to fight fires
on the West Shore without the as-
sistance of the Harrisburg depart-
ment.

President Hummel reported to the
i union that supervisors of East
i Pennsboro township are making re-
i' pairs to the streets in En6la and the
! highways of the township.

Community Singing at
War Relief Entertainment

Lemoyne. Pa., June 12.?Commun-
ity singing will feature a program to

\ be presented by Harrisburg and local
i talent in the High school building
to-morrow evening for the 'benefit of

i the War Relief Fund. Miss Edith
i Mumma, principal of the local
ischools, has charge of arrangements

ifor the entertainment The program
' follows:

Duet, "Gypsy Rondo," Haydn. Miss
iAdalene Emerick, Miss Blanche
Meloy; "Yeoman's Wedding Song,"
Troniatoriski, George Sutton; "Moon-
light Sonata," (Prestoagitato), Bee-
thoven, Miss Frances Sutton; "Will
o' the Wisp," Spross, "A Rose," Sal-
ter, Miss Mae Singiser; "Hark! Hark!
the Lark," Schubert-Liszt, Miss Ada-
lene Emerick; "Joy of the Morning."!
Ware, Mrs. Catharine Heicher Izer; j
"Dance of the Gnomes," Liszt, Miss,
Frances Sutton; "Fleurette," Service,

Olga Olson, Miss Elmira Bricker; ,
"An Open Heart," Woodman; "Some-j
where in France," Hartman, Miss!
Mary Rudy; "Cradle Song," Chopin; |
"Why?" Schumann 1; "Spinning Song",
(from the Flying Dutchman), Wag-s!
ner-Liszt, Dewitt Waters; "Keep the j
Home Fires Burning," "There's a,
Long, Long Trail," "America," com- j
munity singing.

Teachers Chosen For Year
by Lemoyne School Board

Lemoyne, Pa., June 12.?Lemoyne i
School Board has elected the follow-1
ing teachers for the next school t
term: Principal, Miss Edith Mumma, (
Mechanics.'burg; assistant, Miss Olga
Meloy, Harrisburg; music, art and i
penmanship, Mrs. Una C. Wood, of,
Harrisburg; eighth grade, Miss Ethel
Clever, Shippensburg; seventh, Miss|
Naomi "Bentz, Dillsburg; fifth, Miss
Margaret Bricker, Lemoyne; fourth,]
Miss Gwennie Davis, Lemoyne; third,,
Misg Ruth Reeser, Lemoyne; second,
Miss Martha Yencel, New Cumber-
land; first, Miss Minnie Stambaugh,
Harrisburg.

A teacher of science in the High
school is yet to be elected. This is
the first term in the history of the
public schools hero that there are
no male members of the faculty.

BUYS YARN* FOR SWEATERS j
Enola, Pa., June 12.?Officials of|

the local branch of the Pennsylvania,
Railroad Division of Wonren's War
Relief purchased almost S3OO worth
of woolen yarn yesterday for use 1
by the unit during thesummer and |
early fall. It is the plan of the i
women to knit at least fifty sweaters,!
fifty helmets and a nimber of pairs'
of socks before winter. Special in-
structors will teach new members to
knit.

ENLIST IN AMBULANCE CORPS
Enola, Pa.. June 12.?Harold ?

Harter, left this morning for Co-
lumbus Barracks, Ohio, where he
willenter training for the Ambulance
Corps. He enlisted at Harrisburg.

Another local lad who entered the
service this week was Walter
Kuntzleman, who enlisted in the
Navy and is now at a training sta-
tion.

BIBLE CLASS TO MEET
New Cumberland, June 12.

The Everfaithful Bible class will meet
at the home of Mrs. Garfield Atlandi
in Bridge street Thursday evening,!
June 13. Special music wiir be fur-j
nished by the women's chorus of the,
class.

SERMON TO CHILDREN
New- Cumberland, Pa., June 12.?

Special services will be held in |
Baughman Memorial Methodist
Church on Sunday. A short session I
of Sunday school will be held at 9.15
and at 10.30 Children's Day services]
will be held when a program will be I
rendered by the primary and inter-
mediate classes of the Sunday school.!
At 7.30 the Rev. V. T. Rice Willi
preach a sermon to children.

SHEESLEY FUNERAL SERVICES
New Cumberland, Pa., June 12.?>

The funeral of Mrs. Edward Shees-
ley will be held to-morrow morning
at 10.30 from her late home at Hotel
Iroquois. The services will be in
charge of the Rev. V. T. Rue, of
Baughman Memorial Methodist
Church. Burial will be made at the
Oberlin Cemetery.

SPECIAL SERVICES AT TRINITY
New Cumberland, Pa., June 12.

On Sunday special services will be
held in Trinity United Brethren
Church. In the morning at 10.30 the
Rev. A. K. Weir, pastor of the United
Brethren Church, at Steelton, will
occupy the pulpit and at 7.30 the
Rev. Dr. S. 8. Hugh, of Dayton, Ohio,
general missionary secretary of the
United Brethren Church, wlli preach.

Mackey Would Speed
Up Railroad Cases

Chairman Harry A. Mackey. f
the Pennsylvania State Compensa-
tion Board, last night sent a letter
to William G. McAdoo, director gen-
eral of the railroads, urging that he
instruct operating companies to
waive the defense of interstate com-
merce in compensation cases and
settle such cases on the basis of the
compensation laws of the state where'
the injuries were suffered. Mr.
Mackey says that "we have outlined
the negligence feature of the actof Congress of 1908, and railroademployes ought not to be discrim-
inated against." Mr. Mackey say 9that he urges this course as "ameans of establishing a thorough
contentment on the part of railroad
workmen and consequently a usefulwar measure" and declares "this
order would at once solve the prob-
lem of the reduction of train crews

to tlle estah "shment of the
defense of interstate commerce for
nine-tenths of all railroad litigation
Involves this question only."

The ten compensation refereeswere instructed to facilitate and ex-
pedite railroad cases, especially by
relieving them of necessity of pro-ducing numbers of employes to tracea record and also that few railroad
cases should be fixed for any one
day so that railroad men would notbe taken from their work

Mr. Mackey's action will expedite
many cases in this section of thestate. The Pennsylvania railroadlong ago waived the interstate de-
fense.

OHDAIXEI) AS MINISTER

SWEET CORN IS
VALUABLE CROP

State Expert Gives Opinions
in Regard to Usefulness

of the Grain

One of the late crops of much
value that can be grown on quite a
number of farms is sweet corn, and
one of the best varieties is the Ever-
green. This is a standard variety
and has been grown for at least
forty years successfully. On quite
a number of farms in southeasternPennsylvania, the evaporating of
sweet corn has become quite an in-
dustry.

"By planting about every two
weeks, you can have sufficient good,
fresh roasting ears for at least two
"nd one-half months," says J. Aldus
Herr, farm adviser of the State De-
partment of Agriculture. "It re-
quires a very small plot of ground
to furnish sufficient corn for the
average family and, what cannot be
used fresh, can be sold on the mar-
ket or evaporated for future use. It
is one of the crops that should be
included in all gardens and most
households can grow their own
supply at less cost than purchasing
at the store. It can be planted
where early potatoes are taken up,
as late as July 4th, in southeasternPennsylvania. In higher altitudes,
the planting season probably should
be a little earlier.

The Rev. David Rhea Coffman,
who was licensed to preach at a ses-sion of Carlisle Presbytery held in
Westminster Presbyterian Church,this city, in April, was ordained and
installed as pastor of the Presby-
terian congregation at Port Ken-nedy, Pa., last evening. The Presby-
tery of Philadelphia North, convenedin the church, and ordained to thegospel ministry Mr. Coffman. TheRev. Dr. George A. McAllister, of< hambersburg. delivered the charge
to the pastor. Dr. McAllister was the
former pastor of the Rev. Mr. Coff-"ho is a native of Scotland,r ranklin county, was graduated
from Princeton Theological Seminary
this spring with honors. He is alsoa graduate of Lafayette College.

DANIEL DEARDORF
Deardorf, of Greencastledied Monday afternoon at the home ofhis sister. Mrs. A. !U Grove. He is sur-vived by two sons. John Deardorf andBruce Deardorf, both of this city, andalso one sister.

"Ninety days of good growing
weather from planting time should
give you corn for use in the roasting
ear stage. Those who wish to plant
late should secure their supply of
seed corn as It, like all good seed
corn, is very scarce. Quite a num-
ber of farmers, after making clover
hay, turn down the sod and make
a good seed bed and plant to sweet
corn for late use. This will not ma-
ture but will make a fine lot of fresh
roasting ears late in the season. An
application of acid phosphate of
three hundred pounds per acre
would greatly aid the development of
the ear and hasten the maturity of
the crop.

"At least 20,000 bushels of sweet
corn were evaporated last season in
Lancaster county alone, and ordersfor most of it had been received
early in the season. Evaporated corn
is much preferable to canned corn
and is easier kept. Containers for
the evaporated article are not as
expensive as when canned, which Is
quite an item, especially since metal
Is so scarce.

well supplied with good, fresh

"Crops of this kind ko a preat way
towards keeping the farmer's table

eatables at much reduced coat, with,
little extra labor or troub'a. This Is
one of the ways where most persona
who have a small plot of ground
can be producers in a small way aa
well as consumers, thus leaving ao
much more food for the great per-
centage of population who produce
no articles for the table,. but must
be provided for by someone else. So
do your bit: the opportunity is still
before you."

T. M. C. A. DIRECTORS
TO MEET FRIDAY

The board of directors of the Cen-
tral T. M. C. A. will meet in monthly
session in the assembly rooms on
Friday. Robert R. Reeves, general
secretary, who has been attending thw
Nationaly Employed Officers confer--
ence at Springfield. Mass., during the
past week, will return to Harrisburg
to-morrow and will attend Friday's
meeting.

On Friday evening, at 7:30 o'clock,
a special meeting of the prep boys'
gymnasium class will be held in the
gymnasium, when many relatives of
the boys will attend. Light refresh-
ments will be served.

CHARGED WITH TAKING
LIQUOR INTO WAREHOUSE

Charles Wolfkill, of Reading, was
arrested last night by Lieutenant J.
G. M. Grab and J. Fenner, officers at rthe Middletown Ordnance Depot, *

charged with being intoxicated and
also bringing intoxicating liquors on
Government property. He was
brought to this city and will be given
a hearing before AlderiAan Hilton.

Use McNeil's Cold Tablets. ?Adv.
?.

Use Cocoanut Oil
For Washing Hair

If you want to keep your hair In
good condition, be careful what you
wash It with.

Most soaps and prepared sham-
poos contain too much alkali. This
dries the scalp, maKes the hair brit-
tle, and la very harmful. Just plain
mulsifled cocoanut oil (which is pure
and entirely greaseless), la much
better than the most expensive soap
or anything else you can use for
shampooing, as this can't possibly
Injure the hair.

Simply moisten your hair with
water and rub it In. One or two
teaspoonfuls will make an abund-
ance of rich, creamy lather, andcleanses the hair and scalp thor-
oughly. The lather rinses out easily,
and removes every particle of dust,
dirt, dandruff and excessive oil. The
hair dries quickly and evenly, and it
leaves it fine and silky, bright, fluffy
and easy to manage.

You can get mulsifled cocoanut oil
at most any drug store. It Is very
cheap, and a few ounces Is enough
to last everyone In the family for,
months.?Advertisement.

The New Store

WM. STROUSE
-? m

Underwear That Survives!

\\l if .You cannot tell at
\\ \| || first glance how any under-

let Of course you can tell
HN by the "feel" of the fabric
%|||l whether it is good, bad or indifferent ?but

wlwi you cannot estimate its worth accurately.

ll We buy from manu-
!|| facturers who test their goods,

JujiLl And who put them on the market with an
assurance as to their quality.

So you have the manufacturers' rep-
utation and ours back of the underwear you pur-
chase here.

"Lewis" and "B. V. D." Underwear
are the worthwhile kinds and will survive hard wear
and laundering.

$1.15 to $4.50
Wear Monito Hose

Made in Harrisburg, Sold in Harrisburg,
Backed by Harrisburgers--The Best on Earth

The Man's Store of Harri shn rg?3lo Market St.

126 NAMES ON
ARMY CASUALTY

LIST; 60 DEAD
Three Pennsylvanians Report-

ed Among War Victims by
General Pershing

By Associated Prtss
Wnxhlnarton, June 12.?The Army

casualty list to-day contained 128
names, divided as follows; Killed in
action, fifteen; died of wounds, nine,
died of airplane accident, one; diedof accident and other causes, seven-
teen; died of disease, eighteen;
wounded severely, fifty-nine; wound-
ed, degree undetermined, six; missing
in action, one.

Officers named were: Killed in ac-
tion. Lieutenants Wilmer Bodenstab,
honkers, N. Y.; Max C. Buchanan.
Brockton. Mass., and Malcolm M.Johnstone, Arlington, Wash. Died of
disease. Captain Leonard K. Hart.
Shawnee. Ohio. Died of airplane ac-
cident. Lieutenant Richard B. Reed.\an Wert, O. Severely wounded.Captain Don L Caldwell, Greenfield,
O.; Lieutenants Albert E. Billing.
Brooklyn. N. Y.; George E. Butler,
Arkansas City, Kan., and Wayne Wll-
liam Schmidt, Martinsville, Ind.

The list:
Killed In action i Lieutenants Wil-

mer Bodenstab, Yonkers. N. Y.; Max
> Buchanan, Brockton, Mass.; Mal-
colm Johnstone, Arlington, Wash.;
Corporals Bernard A. Gill, McLoud,
Okla.; John O. Jenkins, Rockport,
lnd.; Privates Cyrus P. Adcox, Fay-

STOPS HEADACHE,
PAIN, NEURALGIA

Don't suffer! Get a dime pack-
age of Dr. James' Headache

Powders.

You can clear your head and re-
lieve a dull, splitting or violent throb-
bing headache in a moment with a
Dr. James' Headache Powder. This
old-time headache relief acts almost
magically. Send some one to the
drug store now for a dime package
and a few moments after you take a
powder you will wonder what be-
came of the headache, neuralgia and
pain. Stop suffering?it's needless.
Re sure you get what you ask for.

li\ The
jf; Brighten Your Shoes l/Vith

but a few moments.
Softens and preserves leather. Makes
shoes wear longer. 50 shines for a dime.
ShukhA Horse Set
makes shining easy.

Genuine bristle dauber.
Large lamb's wool polisher./ J
Ask Nearest Store \
BLACK?-TAN WHITE WED V||g

Open-Air Exercise and

Carter's Little Liver Pills
are two splendid things

For Constipation
Ifyou can't get all the exercise you should have, its all

#<l>e more important that you have the
S*iUDoL other tried-and-true remedy for a tor-
SnuiiPrir. P' d "ver n<l bowels which don't act

freely aDd natura "y-

Take one pillevery night; more only

jdgKWIVEP when you're sure Its necessary.

I PILLS.\|U MMJI signature ,

CHALKY, COLORLESS COMPLEXIONS NEED
CARTER'S IRON PILLS
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